1947-08-12 by Morehead State Board of Regents
The Roarc! of neyents of t h e  Lhrehead S t a t e  'Teachers ~ C o l l c ~ e  met in 
t,he offLce of t h e  President, on A u p s t  19, 1947. The follo~,~~Cny-. merrbers were m e s e n t :  
Roy E. qorne t te ,  Secrct,arj ;;. 1-1, Keffer  
Dr. J. f,l. Rose 
2ohn "red mlliams, Chairman 
' 3 s .  A l l i e  T;. Young 
Ci~aim,an J ohn Fred i'CKl.iams presided, and t h e  f 01lcwin;r business  
was t ransac ted:  
The minutes of tke l a s t  rneetinc were read,  cor rec ted  and ap- 
proved. 
It was 1~nanirnous1-y voted that t h e  followriw people be anproved Tor 
p a d v  a ti. on : 
Mary Lois CIrzrey 
Anthony '.Tincent, Sa lvz to  - ;i'iith d i s t i n c t i o n  
Sharles E .  Sni-th 
S r i t t y  Stewart 
ceorne  Allen 12aker Andrew ' Jalton J m e s  
Paul -'l'. %ker Jamcs T. Justice 
V,rnon Clemont 2aker lq:'illiam Johns on Xenney 
Flary Ellen 3r iggs  Ruth ?.:arkland 
G e o r ~ e  il, 3i ;cher  Foster  k a d e  
1-innie Yae '3arr 1:elli.e ' r r i p l e t t e  k l l e t t e  
K i z z i e  Zombs Georqe Al ice  Yotley 
O l l i e  qTames Conley Call-ie P o r t e r  
Hodleg Cox Letha ; ' k i y e  Por te r  
Wnes t ine  Thompson 3ickerson !h th  Stewar t  Reeves 
Cl ive  RoL-jerts Forman Xi lli e Dan 3ey-n olds  
Plivean Gayhart Arlene Skaqrs 
Y) 
Robert S. Gose Geneva Skaggs 
Goldie !Tabel ITaynaker Sh i r l ey  S a l i  s bu r;v Stewart 
Cladys Jwt,ice Ehnnicvt Faye fielyn S t in son  
E h e r  Vic to r  EIunt Herbert Clark Tr ip le t t  
i V i l l i a m  Leroy Cheeler 
Arvel Arnet,t 
Jacob Vennebker  Bx-nes 
Paul  Clay %rns 
Lake Cornet t  Cooper 
The r'oard e ~ r e s s e d  with deep r e y e t  t h e  death of I l i ss  I'Tarpwet 
F. lpil-~dlay, C r i t i c  ' 'eacher of  the Fourth Grac'.e. T .oved br 3r. Rose am? seconded 
1.y 1 r. I k f f e r  that a l e t t , e r  of  s]~mpat,hy and an e m r e s s i o n  of appreciat ior l  f o r  the 
many years of s e r v i c e  by ::.lss Findlay t o  the col lege  be sent, t o  t h e  fanil;. of "'iss 
Findlag,  The v o t e  was  unanimous, 
The Pi:ard of 3e  gents unanimously add op tec! the f ol lowinc s a l a r y  
schedule : 
Profes so r s  
Associa te  professors  
A s s i s t a n t  I 'rofcssors 
I n s t r u c t o r s  
The fo l lowin r  a p p ~ i n ~ e n t s  a n d  s t a t e d  s a l a r i e s  vcere recormended by 
t h e  F res iden t  : 
Rank -- Subjec t  --- Salary 
Ross 2, Anderson Associatx Pr3fessor  Comcrce 33500 .OO 
Prof., liead Dep t. 
Pres iden t  
ASSOC. Prof ,  
Fireman 
For. Lang. 2 ?OO 00 
~ooo .OO 
3ncrlish 3s00.00 
?o: e r  P l a n t  1620,i>0 
f!arperite ?ishop Assistant,  Li'crarian 2200.00 
James 2ilber-t Black I n s t r u c t o r  I n d u s t r i a l  Arts 2800,30 
Harlan ? l a i r  Cashier -? : w i n e s s  'tffice 2S00.00 
~ ~ i l l i a m  E. R l a i r  F i r  exan n rover  P l a n t  
, , .  . 1620. co dall iam E. Sradley A s s i s t a n t  f r o f e s s o r  Xnglish 3000.00 
Catherine L. 3raun A s s i s t a n t  yrofessor  Soc. Sc.-Ceog, 2k00.30 
Trenry Axes Carey 
Florence C m p e n t e r  
Uary J o  Carson 
Anna C a r t e r  
X r s .  V i rq in i a  Ca?ldi l l  
I one  Y, Chapman 
Georpe Christy 
F.?ary Clay 
Ifa m.i Cla3mool 
?!rs. Dorothy Cook 
Theodove Counts 
Prof. ,  Iiead Dept. 
I n s t r u c t o r  . 
Clerk 
Sec re t a ry  t o  p re s iden t  
-5e c r e t a r y  
Librar$an 
Jar; i t o r  
A s s t .  ??ref. Hd, Dewt. 
Asst. Prof.  I-Td. Dent. 
Housekeeper 
, Jan i tor  
Soc. Sci.-Ec."-Soc. 
Yu s i c 
3xsiness  Gf f i c e  
T'  us ' ness  A rrent 
Payc3 83 - I:inx?es of  i i u , p s t  19, 1947- continued - 
Lorene Sparks Gay Ir~s-t~rt~ c t o r  
-. 
, 5an J. Denny h s t r m c t o r  
I Theha Evans k s s i s  t a n t  P ro fe s so r  
L b u s  A, Fair 
Edward Fa nnin 




J a n i t n r  
A s s i s t a n t  p ro fe s so r  
Associai,e p r o f e s s o r  
Secretary 
Yathematics 
L ib ra ry  
Social Scie7;ce- Ecs . 
-9-s t c ry  ". coveyliwent 
Dean and F~.culty 
"-. 
TZeccder 
~ s s t .  T r o f .  lid. Dept. 
I n s t r u c t o r  
I n s  t f r tactor  
Assocla ' ,e p r o f e s s o r  
1ns-i- rm c t o r  
"a chine Operator  
R e - ~ i s t . r a r 1  s Office 
: .hsic (Leave of Lbsence) 
Home Econmics 
T r a ' n i w  School  
Edu-caticn 
FFk? si c 
us'ness ?i 'fice 
C:irpenter 
7;ana~er 
Asst, Prof .  Hd. 2ent .  
Ass t. Dean of' :. en 
-5 r a n 
J an5dmr 
A s r x F a t e  ?r~i';:ssor 
h.stru c t o r  
Assi.s tan?; iJi5rari.an 
EP. P o r t e r  
&socra te  Professor  
,/ I n s t r u c t o r  
Assoc-;-a;e r r o f e s s o r  
Supcrint cndext 
Eone FIconor?ics 
1 kr s e 
Jan' tor 
Assistant Prof c s s o r  
,?2n i t o r  
ASs i . s t an t  Professor  
Profcsscy-Yead of Dc;-t, 
"erk - T!ean1s !ff-i.ce 
B i rcc to r  
L s s i c t m t  k r o f e s s o r  
Yrof e s so r  
5 s  tzv. c t o r  
A s s t .  P rofessor  
John Thornan 
' " e k c c a  Thompson 
Professor - A c t i n g  
ffeac? of D e n t .  
I l i r  . Adni s sic:v 
Associate r r o f e s s o r  
SeclY. 7 -us ines s  " f f ice  
Traininr. School 
( ~ e a v e  of  Aberice) 
A r t  
Sxpt. ? l c ? ~ s .  '- Grds. 
Ins t r x t o r  
A s s i s t a n t  Yrofessor 
Sec re t a ry  
Rose, 
The fol101vi.n~ people and stated con-er~satior. :..-ere recornended f o r  
eyploymcn",xrLnc the smqcr quarter .nd f o r  the summer workshops: 
P w e  5 - :linuiJes of  h - u s t  19, 1947 - continued 
7 ihe n r e s i d e n t  recommended t h a t  we s e t  a s tudent  ware scale  f o r  t h e  
year ,  19L17-148 a s  f ollo~.vs: 
A s tuden t   orkin kin.^ t h e  f i r s t  year  LO$ an hour 
tt rt tt It 2tld It If 
!i tt 11 t1 3rd 5O# " tt 
A " I1 lr 14th 5 5  " " 
It is  unckrstood t h a t  occas ional ly  a s tuden t  by virt1.e of his trai n tng  
2nd experience irmuld beoin a t  a h ipher  r a t e .  hioved by Pr. nose and seconcied ' b y  M r .  
Keffer t h a t  t h e  abo- e s t u d e n t  waqe s c a l e  wi th  noted exception be a ~ p r o v e d .  ?:,tion 
nassed by unanimow vote. 
- P LTpon t h e  recc~mendatj-on of t h e  p res iden t  an6 t h e  Council on Publ ic  
ili-her Fducatioi-1, i t  was recom~endec! +,hat ?mehead S t a t e  Teachers Collere pa: t o  t h e  
Pouncil  on Pu': l i c  I i i ~ h e r  Ech-cation t h e  sum of $692.30, which i s  t h e  p ropor t iona te  
~ n r t  of  the  s a l a r j  and expenses of the  s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Council on Public Hiqher Eiiu- 
ca t ion .  Uoved 1-y i!:r. Cornet te  and seconded 5g !?re w f f e r  t h a t  Yorehead S t a t e  Teachers 
Collcne 3ay $692.30 a s  i t s  propor t ionate  sha re  of t h e  sa la ryand e-menses of the 
s e c r e t a r y  of t h e  Covncil  on k'ublic Either Education. Iiktion unanimously adopted. 
Uyon motion of 3. Roy Cornette,  ssconc'ec! by Yrs. Youn-, r r e s ide r l t  
Eaird was empowered t o  a c t  f o r  t h e  Board of  fieoents -in s ~ a ~ r i n g  a Sxi ld ing  from 
I t h e  Federa l  ' b r k s  Ayency t o  be used as a Yacliine Shop, and he vms a l s o  au tnor ized  
t o  make a l l  t h e  necessary  a r r a n ~ e m c n t s  i n  the  construct ion of same on the :?orehead 
Chnpus, The v o t e  on t k i s  moti on was a s  fo1lot;is: 
Pres ident  3 i r d  presented a kudoet f o r  the f i s c a l  year, 1$k!.+48, a 
copy of  which is  made a ?art o f  t hese  minutes. After a study and d iscuss ion  of W e  
budpet, i t  mas moved by Er. Sose ant? sec nded b;y 5. f e f f e r  t h a t  the budyet a s  pre- 
sented  by Pres iden t  Yaiaird be anprovcd. The vo te  on t h i s  n o t i o n w a s  as  f o l l o w :  
A copy of t h e  " r i f f e n h a ~ e n  Zeport on !lo:.ehead S taze  Teacilers Collene 
had p rev ious ly  Peer mzde a v a i l a ' ~ l e  t o  t ~ e  rnernkrs of t 5 e  b a r d  o f  ??_nents. A f t e r  some 
1 i i s c u s s i m  and upon t,he recommendatlm of Pres ident  ga i rd ,  it was moved by E!r. R,sse 
2nd seconded by 5 s .  h m ~ t h a t  h e  p res iden t  of Morehead S t a t e  Teachers Collece be 
' ail t ho r i zed  t o  p u t  into of f  e c t  t h e  adminis t ra t ion  r e o r p n i z a t i  .n as recom~ended by t he  
" r i f f enhwen  Survey as rapid- a s  seems f e a s i b l e  an2 ~ r a c t i c a l .  This not ion  was unanimously 
adop ted . 
adopted. 
i{r. 'J. M. Keffer, Chairman of a special com-nitted appointed a t  
the l a s t  -rep t i n e  of  thezoard of  Reqents t o  consider the  renewal of  insurance which 
had expired on t h e  Science 3u i ld in r  and Cents IiaU, recamended that t h e  insurance 
be chan-ed from the  ?.Taysville Arency t o  the h t n a m  A?er.c:r of i i s h l ~  d, Kmtxcw.  It 
was moved by Drr .  Rose and sec~ncled L?J 1.r. i e f f e r  t o  a y r o v e  t h i s  chanse. The vote on 
th i s  rr,?tio-: was as fol loxs :  
It was moved 'q Dr. ?Lose a d  seconded 5y 1 3 .  k f f e r  t h a t  t h e  h t n a m  
Acency be -iven the  insurance on the 6 lxildinos housinv the Veterans. This snotion 
wtis nnssed unanimously. 
There be in r  no f u r t h e r  bvsincss, the  neetin6 was declared adj  owned 
b 3  the Chairman, Ilk, John Fred L'illiarns. 

T o t a l  '''I:$-et A p r o n r i a t i " ?  an? ?clsc!rve 
Surrraqr of 5 s  t h a  ted I n c o w  
3 e t a . i l  of' Fstimatec? ', c m e  
Sm.ar;? of %dret Appropriation 
% t a i l  of %df-et  Appropriat-bn 
-16 ~ e t  Estimaf e and Actual ?eceipt  
Cornnczris on 19 LIS-liB. 




200-300 Tui t izn  Fees : 
201 kcid.entaL Yees 
210 91% of S t a t e  Fees 
216 Train! n c  School ihtrance 
22Q ,Late Fn fmnce 
225 %in-e of Schedule 
2 35 i'rans crip ts 
2110 Art Fees 
21;s i ndus t r i a l  Lrt Fees 
250 :it?sic Fees 
253 Commerce Yees 
301 Cafeteria Sales 
310 T r i l I L  %les 
500-600 Special Studen t Services -- ___I_C__ - _ _ I I  
601 Student A ctiv:'~qr Z'ee 
605 "ate ??ceipts 
611 Guarantees 
652 'Eleater Guild 
701 Rookstore Sales 
751 Extension Fees 
801~ Iiorne Zconomi cs Federal 
805 Po~icr plant  
P05.A Povi.r P l a n t  E l e c t r i c i t y  
P i s  t r i lmted 
811 3-scelleneous Receints 
618 ?e terans Tes t i n -  %-reau 
100-700 Central -1chinLs t r a t i ~ r i  
7rJ3-2000 Colleye In ; - tmct i  on 
2600-2700 College L i b m r j r  
2700-h000 : !sin tenance and Operation 
k000-1&KXl S!xciai St-1c?ent Service 
4800-5100 Inter- Col le~ ia te  :i t h l e t i c s  
5100-590 Dormitories  
5600-5700 Cafeteria an6 G r i l l  
5700-5800 Woks tore  
5600-5900 Sx t ension 
5900-6000 Alterations 1 'STC 
6100-6200 e -u.ipmmt '.;s TI: 
6600-6700 Private 3tudents %rids 
6700-7000 Fixed! Chzrms and Cebt S e m i c e  
m TAL 
Registrar's Office: 
Publ ic i ty :  
T,p cem and m.apeZ : --
713 - :'clapel -- ------------- -- ----- ---- i!!! I 
71) - ........................ 
7 Faculty ------------------------ 
Y o l o q y  and Chemistry: --- 

7 r o t i ~ l r ,  Pictures:  -- -- 
Library: 
--I-- 
Library w i l d i n g :  
-.- --- 
lllL1 Insurance ---------------- 
Trai l  Glazer: -_ ___*-- 
Cafeteria : - --.-.-. -"-.- 
A l t e r a t i o n s  : ---- 
Equipment con t ?nu --ed - 
6602 Theater Guild -------------- 300,OO 
Comparative Cata  I 
T r? r re t  3s  timtes and Actt?al 3eceipts 
100-200 5t,ate Appropriat,ion 
200-300 Tuition Fees 
300-LOO 3oard 
lc00-S00 Roov Ilcnt 
5'09-603 Sn e cia1 Student Serv i ce  
600-650 12-ter-Collei.iate Athletics 
650-700 Private Student  3'unds 
780-750 "ookstore  
750-?00 ?x-tension 
eO3-900 I 2 s  cel l  aneous 
?udvet 
Es tirna t e  
1946-L7 -.- 
